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THE DEVOTIONS OF CONGRESS.

A hot fight for a chaplaincy In congress,
from which one candidate emerges
vmnhant though disheveled, having won
the official privilege of appealing to Al-

mighty Ood In a representative capacity
for IMCi a year, while the others retreat
In more or less disorder with a gloomy
consciousness that life Is not one grand,
sweet song thl3 Is not an edifying spec-

tacle. Such a content has Just lieon
waged In the lobby of the house of repre-

sentatives, and we cannot believe that
those who took part In It or the public
who looked on really approve the per-

formance. We have no wish to censure
sharply either the candidates or their
allies. We prefer to believe that they
found themselves engaged In a more eager
struggle than they had anticipated, and,
growing ardent by insensible degrees, be-

came superheated without reolls'ng how
Indecent such A scramble was for such a
place. Probably not one of them would
care to defend all their proceedings, and
some of them, possibly, have since
offered to heaven personal petitions not
wholly unrelated to the subject.

But the biennial contest for the place
of chaplain Is not the only ucanilal which
the custom of beginning the eH'ons of
congress with public prayer involves; nor
are we sure that It is the worst. The
dnlly performance of an Irreverent farce
Is not pleasing to serious citizens, and
there Is no warrant for supposing that
It pleases Ood. It would be a surprise
to learn that the devotional exercises of
the legislature In any state In the Union
were uniformly celebrated In an appro-
priate manner, though the new state of
Utah, so long as the Mormons control It,
may remain an exception to the general
rule. Certainly the habit of congress Is
well known, and well known to be un-

becoming. A largo majority of the mem-

bers are accustomed to linger In commit-
tee rooms uil elsewhere for the express
purpose of avoiding the prayer.' Of those
who are In their places a few are at-

tentive and devout, but the rest simply
employ the time in one way or another
with as little regard to the chaplain as
If he were an obscure and prosy member
pronouncing a perfunctory eulogy upon a
deceased member. Undoubtedly the
conduct of the disturbers Is worso than
that of the absentees, but together they
reflect a general sentiment of- - more or
less contemptuous Indifference to the act
of worship for which ihey provide

The truth is that the function has be-

come an empty formality, and, being that,
It Is a mockery. If It Is not to be

with the spirit which originally
made It a real and approprlato appeal for
Divine guidance It ought to be abolished.
There may be force In the argument that
it is not Incumbent upon the representa-
tives of a people who require no religious
test In any circumstance, for nny pur-
pose, to Join officially In a religious cere-

monial; there certainly is no advantage or
propriety In their maintaining a burlesque
of religion at public, expense. It Is not
Impossible that some devout persons muy
think that those observations savir of
Irreverence, or at least tend to the en-

couragement of Impiety. But we wish
them to believe rather that hypocrisy,
cant, the spurious symbol of a non- - exist-
ent faith, and the preservation of a cus-

tom which has ceased to express a jten-er-

sense of spiritual need and duty aro
the things which appear to us offensive.
We are far from assuming that nil or
most of the congressmen who virtually
Ignore the religious exercises whl?h open
their sessions are habitual scufTers; but
they have come to regard It as a mere
formality, having no claim upon tli.tr
time or attention which any other Inter
est or obligation may not pruiierly super-
sede, and its maintenance under su-- h

conditions Is at one unprofitable and un-

seemly.

Those timid person who hv feared
that Speaker Reed would almost hesi'ate
to accept tho speakership bees use of the
great responsibilities involved are hoping
that he will be ever cautious and slow-goin- g.

They want him to mako no mis-
take, they say. They really do not under-
stand tho situation. A condition, not a
theory, confronts the Republican party.
That Is what has confronted Qrdvcr

but his responsibility has pant.
We do not mean by this, and we thor-

oughly believe "thut Mr. Retd doesn't be-

lieve, that any drastic measure of tariff
or currency reform is to le Introduced
hastily and put upun Its passage. But
the Republican majority, and Mr. Reed
as its accepted representative, must plan
so wisely and bravely that the product
of nil thla thought will f0 appeal to the
senate and later to tho president that the
tipper bnimh of oongress will pass It and
Mr. Cleveland will not dure to veto It.
As the house of representatives is expect

.I,. , , I

' U,KI" lormuianon
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ne.v8 condition of the rountry the respon- -
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mitt with the president' disapproval,
then Is ho blameworthy, and the people,

who have recently expressed themselves
concerning Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion, will bo heard from again In due
season.

The criticisms of ourAmerican mission-

aries, now bo freely indulged In by certain
writers and officials, are distinctly denied
and offset by most emphatic commcnia-tkn-s

of their labors by such m. n as the
late United States minister to Persia, the
Hon. Mr. Benjamin, Lew Wallace, Dr. S.

F. Smith, Lord Shaftehbury, and thous-

ands who, as tourists and national repre-

sentatives have had the fullest oppor-

tunity to discover tho facts and give an
unbiased report.

The verdict of the New York Yacht
club committee which is to Inquire into the
truth of Dunraven's charges vM be

accepted on this side of the
Atlantic, and it is difficult to see how Eng
llshmtn of fair minds can refuse to abide
by It. The Investigation will be un Im
partial one. All we want Is the facts,
and everybody concerned ou?h; to wont
all the facts.

The details of the recent lynching In
South Carolina suggest the propriety of
calling home some of our missionaries In
Turkey and sending them to that state,
If there are more of them than could be
employed profitably In that region, a few
of them might keep on to Texas.

Governor McKlnley's tribute to the
memory of Thurman U
graceful Illustration of the truth .that Re
publican leaders are ever willing to honor
true Americanism, even when It Is found
In a political opponent.

So our old friend Coin Is going to cstab
lish an "order." If It does not discover bet
tcr staying qualities that "Coin's Finan
cial. School" it will not bo sufficiently
long-live- d to cause the country much
trouble.

And now our deur friends the Nlcara
guanS are trying to shuffle out of a paltry
debt due the United States government
for educating an officer In West Point
military academy.

So long as Uncle Sam allows Apaches
to murder settlers In Arizona he has hard-
ly any right to give the sultan a kick for
what the Kurds are doing In Armenia.

It Is a shame to throw eggs at Herr
Ahlwardt unless they are utterly useless
for any ether purpose, and even then
the act Is highly Indecorous.

What, another cold wave and wlnd-hUr-

on Its way hither post haste, due
today, and a mliiBtrcl show Inst nlghtl
This is too, too much.

RELAY CYCLISTS.

Military Bicycle Corps Makes a (treat
Record.

"Another military bicycle record was
created yesterday," says a recent issue of
a New York paper. "The final pa r ot
cyclists In the great relay race from
Washington to this city reached the
Barge Office at the Battery and handtd
a message sent by Major General Miles,
rommandlng the army, to Lieutenant
Longman, of the Fifteenth Infantry,

General Roger, commanding the
department of the Kast, at twelvo mm
utes before 5 o'clock in tho morning.

"The schedule time for the run from
the Capitol to this city, a distance of 2"8

miles by the roads selected, was twenty'
two hours. The race begun on Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock and wis completed.
In the face of serious obstacles, duo to
tho condition of tho roads and the
weather, in twelvo minutes less than tho
time scheduled.

"Everybody connected with the run was
highly pleased at this new demonstration
of tho utility of the bicycle as a means
of communication between distnnt po'nts,
and the military cyclists who wt-- on the
final relay between New Brunswick, N.
J., and Governor's Island were highly
gratified at being able to hand to General
Roger's aide the message Intrusted to the
riders by General Miles ahead of the time
allowed by exports who had mapped out
tho course.

GEN. MILES SENDS A MESHAO'-- l

"Br fore leaving Washington Saturday
on an Inspection trip ihrouhgout the
South, General Miles dictated an Informal
dispatch and directed Brigadier General
Kumiiel Bre.k. his adlutant general, to
detail one if his subordinates to deliver
the communication to the military
cyclists. Mr. Daniel O. liroenan, who
was chosen for this duly, was promptly
on hand early Sunday morning, and Just
as the hells were ringing their unnounce
ment of 7 o'clock ho hand-x- l the message
to Captain S. H. Wlgiran, commanding
the cycle oorps of the District of Colum
bia mllltiu, who mounted his wheel, and,
accompanied by Sergeant U. H. Durfee,
of the same corps, dnilud down the ave-
nue on the road to Baltimore. A number
of wheelmen had assembled to watch the
start, and after the relay riders had
reached the White House, n short ' dis-
tance from the war department, they rede
after them.

The route mapped out was through Lau
rel, Baltimore, Belalr und Havre de
Grace, Md.; Elkton and Wilmington,
Del.; Philadelphia, Trenton, New Bruns-
wick and Jersey City. The weather when
the cyclists started was line, but nil the
way to Philadelphia the roieeW wsre found
to he In a terrible condition, and, con-
sidering this, the Mme made by tho riders
Is remarkable.

ROADS GOOD AND BAD.

Before leaving Philadelphia the loads
were found to be In fair condition, tut
this side of New Brunswick the la.U relay
men ran Into a rain storm that retarded
their speed. Lieutenant F. P. Ubby and
Private E. A. Pitkin, of the District of
Columbia militia, made the run from New
Brunswick. They were paced by Lieu-

tenant Stevens, United States army, and
Captain Stanbach, of the Eighth Battal-
ion Bicycle corps, and the parly reached
the Bulge Oltlce at twelve minutes of 6

o'clock a. in., tired and covered with mud,
but happy. Lieutenant Longman met
them at the Governor's Island lundlng."

GRAFTING A SNAKE.

(Fargo, Dak., Argus.)
Dr. G. A. Countryman, of Mallotte, S.

D., possesses a combination snake. It Is

half garter and half sand snake, and
this pecullur composition was made pos-

sible by a surgical operation uerformed
by the doctor. His attention was t'lrect-h- 1

to snakes from observing that when a
snake was killed Its tall appears to live
until the sun goes down, when life oases.
It Is thought by many that this is owing
to the nerves, but the doctor was some
what skeptical on this point. Being a
surgeon, he dissected several and made
some Interesting discoveries. He found
that In both the sand and garter snakes
the spinal column extended little more
than half the lengtn or me nouy. inow- -
, ,hl(t lt w Impossible to rraft flesh,
this lid him to ehlofcrm them and try
H'Holug lhiu. making the splice, of

co"r"'' MoW ",'e !"d f th" '!'limn, He made four unnrcesfult,ut. but succeeded In the fifth. The
"trailed snake ne ha now id apparently

' !""'' l'h and the joln:s are pcr- -

knitted together. Its body Is of
th.. t.n.1 emke and Its te.'l la a garter
Plliike's.
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SOUn GRAPES.

On tho red rose falls tho snow-Lov- ely

season closes;
Makes but little difference, though:

Never did like roses!

In the groves the birds are still -
No sweet musio ringing;

But the winter fills the bill: -
Never did like singing!

All the rivers frozen o'er,
Where the trees were swishing:

Fish won't nibble any mote:
Never did like fishing!

Winter time from polo to pole
Every wind's a hummer!

Let the ocean Icebergs roll:
Never did like summer!

Atlanta ConBtkutlon.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others,

WANTED THE COW MOST.

A sensation vas created at Carlisle, Pa.,
the other nlirht at te horn- - nf Fe-r- v

.Dundorf, where a wedding was to have
lUKen place. The bi .do. w f
Dundorf's daughter Rosa and Joseph
Derr, a farmer residing at Plainlleld, was
the recalcitrant groom. The guests had
arrived and the wedlng dinner was In
preparation at the Dundorf home, but
the groom did not arrive and the bride
began shedding tears. Then the groom
appeared and in a business-lik- e way In-

formed the girl and her father that the
wedding would have to be postponed, as
the money he had saved toward defraying
wedding expenses he now intended to use
In the purchase of a cow. Derr then
left the house.

A Modern Ilerod-"- So It's hlrthdhy to-
day, Jack. What would you like?" "I'd
like to see baby spanked." London Plck-Me-U- p.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fu'.ler, erf CanaJoUnrle, N. Y.,
saya thit he always keeps Dr. King's
Now Discovery In the house and his fam-
ily has always found the very best re-
sults follow Its use; that he would not
be wl'hout It, If procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Druerglst, Ca'sklll. N. Y., jys that
Dr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has used
It In his family for eight years and that
It has newer failed to do all that is
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy
so leng tried and listed. Trial bottles
free at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Regular
size COc. and SI.

The War Wheel: Wheeler And you
don't think the bicycle will ever be iifed
In warfare? Walker No, I doubt If it
ever will get further than Its
status, as a mere Instrument for assault
and battery. Indianapolis Journal.

Piles of peemle have piles, but DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them When
promptly applied It cures scalds and
burns without the (lightest pain. Chas.
Rogers.

"Fxcuse me." he said, "If I seem to bo
a little Impertinent, but my curlosl'y has
got so much the best of me that I must
venture a question." "What Is II?"
"Are you a gentleman rolng eolf'ng or a
lady going bicycling?" Washington Star.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Gadssooks Old man Krankus says ho has

conscientious scruples against going to
Europe. Zounds How's that? Gmlzoiks

Well, you see,, he Is a Pichlb tl nll,
and if he went to Europe ho would be
described as n saloon pasnengcr on Hie
vessel. New York Tribune.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers for bilious
ties?, Indlgjstlon, constipation. A sma
pill, a prompt cure. Chun. Rogers.

"Mudam," unld the new bonnier, "one
of your family came very near dying las
night." "Indeed. I was not aware tba
any one was 111. Who was It?" "The
man In the next room to mine who plavei
tne cornet till s a. m. He stopped Just
In tlmo to save his life." Detroit Free
Press.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always rccom
iiontlnd KrrtuBP'8 Headn-n- capsule
vnerever I have had a chance. They
uive prejven a verlluuie boon In my
tmlly itgnlnst any and all kinds nf
endiiche. Youra truly,

1 (i! WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For Bale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
OrABmn. sole astern.
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Groceries, Flour. Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Gussand
Plated War;. Lowers' Supplies.

Co. Cut ui S:rr Ail mi, Ort

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When the became 'illsa, she clung to Castorla.

Whan she had Children, ah gave them Castorla,

One cent a doga. r??.' 1

Tt anM im m. frnKTantee br all drnr- -
irists. It cures Incipient Consumptioa
and ith best Cough and Croup Oiu

For Bale by S. V. Cnnn.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL, TO THE
GRADE OF 17TH STREET.

Vnilre Is herehv given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and intend to tne
grade on 17th street, in that part of the
City of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
(,'v J. M. Shlvely from the south l!ne ot

Grand avenue to the north line of Irving
avenue, so that the grade or said portion
of said street when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled "An Ordinance, No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria, t:

At the croBFing of said 17th street with
the south line of Oiand avenue, S.5 feet

At the crosslnir of said 17th street wltn
the north line of Irvine avenue, 172 feet.

Raid portion of said street to be on a
straight and even slope between said
designated points.
At nny time wllh'n ten days from th- - final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 20th day of December,
ISPS, remonstrance can be made against
snld. proposed alteration of grade and it
within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be made and filed
with the Audit jr and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- h of the prop-
erty adjacent to Bftld portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
slmll not be made in any event.

TSv order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon. December 5th, 1893.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OF COMMERCIAL STREET,

Notice Is herehy given thnt the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to 1he
grade on Commercial street, In Adair's
Aftorln, ns laid out and recorded by Jo'.in
Adair, from the west line of 3Tth strret to
the east line of Kith street, po that the
grade of said portion of said street when

will be at heights above
tne bnsi ef grades for an Id city ns

by Ordiimiice No. 71, en'Mi'd,
"An Ordinance to i'stal)'lh a base ot
gradrs for she streets of A 'tor a, trwit:

Ar the Intersertion ot said Commercial
street with. 3.1th stre-- t, 22.3 fct.

At the orost-ln- of Commercial street
with .Tilth street, 29 feet.

At tlie intersection of Commercial street
with 37th street, 29 feet.

Said criwlngs to b? level and said por
tion of Fald street to be on a straight or
even slope throughout the width thereof
between crrjsslngs.
At nny time within Un dnys from the final
publication of this notice, t: within
ton days from the 21st day of December,
1S!T). remonstrance can be made aira'nst
said proposed alteration of grade and It
within raid time a written remonstrance
nen!nst the rnme slin'l he m.id' and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
'bp owners of threc-fourt- of the prop,
erly adjacent to snld portion of said
stri ct, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be mndo In nny event.

Hy order of tlie Common Council.
Attent: K. OS1IUP.N,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 0th, 1895.

NOTICE OF T'lE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE ON PART OF SIXTEENTH
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined and intend to alter the grade
of Pith street, in the part of the City
of Astoria, laid out and recorded by J. M.
Fliively, from tha South line of Grand
Avenue to the north line of Irving ave-
nue, no that the grado of said portii n of
raid street, when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city, ns established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "Ordinance Xo. 71, to estab-
lish a Wise of grades for tho streets of
Astoria," t:

At the south line of Grand Avenue. 119.5
feet.

At the north line of Irving avenue, 170
feet.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throvghout the width thereof, at the re- -
i.n ive points designated according to

the proposed grado and the alone between
designated points to be straight or even.

At any time within ten ilavs from the
flniil publication of this notice:
within ten days from the 2)th day of De
cember, 1895, remonstrance can be madf
against snld propnrrd alteration e.f g ade
and ir within sn..! : e a written romon
trance against tlie same shall be made

and filed with the Auditor and Polio
Judge, by the owners of three-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to said portion tf
said streel, surh proposed alteration of
grade shall not be made In any event.

Hy order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSlHTtX,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Ajtoria, Oregon, Dec. 6th, 1S93.

N'OTIOR OF THE INTENTION OF THE
ti.TNCIL TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE OF COLUMBIA AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro
pose to establish the grade of Columbia
anuc. In the part of the city of Astoria
laid out and generally known as Taylor's
Astoria, from the north line of Taylor's
avenue to a line drawn across said ave
nue at right angles ihirto from the couth
eas-- t corner of Block IS, so that the grade
of Fald avenue when established will be
at elevations above the base of grades
of said city aa established by Ordinance
71, entitle-d- , "An Ordinance. No. 71, to es-

talilisli a bae of grades for the city of
Astoria, as follows, tnwlt:

At the north line of Taylor avenue.
feet.

At a line across said avenue from the
northrast corner of Let i. to the south
west corner of Block 19, 41 feet.

At a line across said street at a right
angle thereto, from the southeast corner
of Block 18, 42 feet, the street to be level
throughout the width thereof, at any des
ignated point, and upon a straight or
even slepe between said designated points
In reintvfore mentioned.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of th.s nitiee: lt:

within ten days from the 30th day of De--
cendier, ISav, rem mstranr ran be made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and If within said time a written rnnon-strnn-

against the same shall be made
and filed with the Andi'or and Tollce
Jod-re- , by the owners of tbr--fn- i- ths of
the property adjacent to said p.ir'inn of
said street, such proposed ! aili-- of
gr.ide shall not b made in unv event.

i.y oilier oi tne lommnn t'ouncti.
(Attest:) K. OSnURN,

Audl'or and Jciljre,
Astoria. Oregon. Dec. tth. lOi

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coaromly St.. foot of JicksoD, Aitorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Unl and AUrlnt Engines. Boiler work, Slum-bo-

and Cannery Work Specialty.

Casting! of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Sbort Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Seoretar

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general - agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington at., Portland-H- e

will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you aa to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for yon
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest ratea
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
ion reded to be the finest equipped rail
road tn the world for all classes of
travel.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A. Fas.
tabend, contractor for the construe
tion of drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1394, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, filed In
the office of the Auditor and Police Judge
of t'he Oity of ABtorta the Certificate of
Dhe City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
street approved bv the Committee on
Streets land Public Ways.

After Bhe expiration of the time here
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work tie filed and the
Common CounoK dhall deem such fan.
provoment properly completed, according
to tme contrast uid p.ans and speed flea
tlons therefor, She same may be accented

Objections to the acceptance of raid
Improvement or any part thereof, may te
filed In the office of the Amlitor and
Ponce Judge on or before Wednesday,
NOV. Zl, 18S5.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor end Pod ice Juelge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1895.

ALAMEDA AVENUE GRArii NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pn
pose to establish the grade of Alameda
avenue, in the part of said city laid out
and generally known as Taylor s Astoria,
from the west line of the John McClure
Donation Land Claim to thq East line
of Melbourne avenue, so that the grade
of said avenue when so established will
be at elevations above the base of grades
cf said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance, No, 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria, as follows,

At the west line of John McClure Do
nation Land Claim, 49 feet.

At a line drawn across said avenue, at
right angle to the North line thereof,
and Intersecting the south line thereof, at
a distance of 98 4 feet from said line of
said Donation Land Claim, according to
measurements on the south line of said
avenue, 40 fe?t.

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right angle to the north line thereof from
the northeast corner of Block 1, in Tay
lor s Astoria, 4(1 feet.

At a line drawn from the southwest cor
tier of Mock 19, to the northeast corner
of Plork 2, 41 feet.

At a line across spiel avenue at right an
gle to the south line thereof from the
southeast corner of Block 18, 42 feet.

At the east line of Melbourn avenue,
71 feet, the street to be level throughout
the width thereof, at any designated
point and on an even slope between said
designated points

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: it

within ten days from the 20th day of De
cember, 1SS5. remonstrance can bo made
agalnRt said proposed alteration of gradi
and If within said time a written remon
strance against the same shall be made
and Hied with the Auditor and Prllce
Jud:,-e-, by the owners of three-fourt- of
the property aeljacent to said portion of
said street, such proposed alteration of
grade shall not be male in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 6th, 1895.

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grade on Second
street, in that part of the City of As
toria, as laid out and recorded by John
McClure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from the south line of Commercial street
to the south line of Exchange street, at
the following heights above the base ot
grades as established by Ordinance No,
71, entitled, "An Ordinance to establish
a bane of grades for the streets of Astoria

At the Intersection of snld Second street
tilth the north line of Duane street, 132

reet.
At the Intersection of said Second street

with the south line of Commercial street
SO feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
the couth line of Duane street, 132 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
toe north lino of Exchange street, 17pj
reet.

At the Intersection of said street with
the south line of Exchange streat, 179

feet.
Snld crossings to be level and snld

street to be on a straight or even slope
between crossings.
At r.ny time wit' In ten d'ys from th final

publication of this notice, within
en days from the 20th day of December,

remonstrance can be made aga'nst
said proposed alteration of grade and It
within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be n:aele and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
ne owners of three-fourt- of the prop

erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

By order of the Common CnnncP.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 5th, 1895.

CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby give that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade on Cedar
street, in that part of the City of Asto
ria known aa Alderbrook, from the west
boundary line of the Shortess Donation
Land Claim to the east line of 51st street,
at the following heights above the Isse
of grades as established by Ord'nance No.
71, entitled "An Ordinance to establish a
base of grades for the streets of Astoria,

lt:

At the intersection of Cedar street with
the west boundary line of the Sliurtess
D. L. C. 24 feet

At the intersection of raid street with
47th street. 24 feet.

At the intersection of said street with
4Sth street. 25 feet

At the intersection of said street with
49th street, T7 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
59th street, 4 feet

Said crossings to 1 level and said
street to be on a straight or even slope
oeiween crossings.
At any time within tn days from th? final
publication of this notice, to-w- within
ten days from the 21st day of December.
lSa, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and It
within said time a written remonfance
amir.si in same snail be msde ard filed
with the Auditor and Police Judire h- -

the owners of three-fourt- of the nrrm.
erty adjacent to said portion of saidstreet, such proposed alteration of grade
sbal! not be made in any even.

By Piter of the Common Co- - rcn
Attest: K. PS'fTTN.

Auditor and Polleo Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. December tth. 1SK.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
R Hew

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA '

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
tor Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past, by the large numbers who
omerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
oeen a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The' Southern Pacific Comoanv
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have JuBt been erected at Indie sta
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. Tbev are fur-
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and sc
situated as to gove occupants all the
auvaniagea to De derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
iightlul climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert of

tne Colorado whiob the Southern Pa-
cifio road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, It
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
ileve, from personal Investigation, tha
for certain Invalids, the--e Is no spot oi
tnis planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tb
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as
health resort, here is the moBt per-
reet sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denea atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired
rt Is the place, above all others, feir
tung trouvDiea, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
surrerera who have been cured, I havi
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
64"

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANC ISC
and 130 .11 iles from

LOS ANOELE&

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
my boutnern Faclnc Company agent,
r address

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agl

"nr Firs and Alder Portland. v

MUSIC HALIi.
KEATING & CO will open their

www Muaio Hal at 3"9 Astor it reel,
Saturday tho 16th. They will

ww keep numberless good liquors
and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

st Trn-t- e

Railway System.

TO

-I-N
Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5. 00 and $10.00
aveei on all ti- kets Emt Tonriit e- r ih

b -l on h el. anintuents of the corv fli.en
tlip-ug- ut - A LSO

Canadian Pacific
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIP til

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Empress of India Au. tfh.Empress of Japan Aug tth.
Enuwss uf (.hinj Sept. Kith.
Em. rss of lndit Oct I4th,Etpesi Jaraa Nov. nth.
Empress tt Ch ns l)c. yta

.utrlian steamer ...leave Vmnrnar- r B C
A.k - '

For ticket rates and information call
on ." ajJrtys

JAS. F1NLAVSON, Aeenn
Astoria. Or.

W. F. C-- -- p, Trivrliri- - P.s. Ajt ,
. I JCr m i, W 3t--

.TKL. H.'OMkn, U SI rSS. ACT..
Vancouver, B. C

i , i..

PRUFKHHIONAX CAKf

German Physician. EClrCtlO.

DR. BARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.
tth and Co imerclal. Prices: Calls, fl;
coiillnementa, Jlu.oo. Operations at fflce
free; medicines furnished.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON --

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a, m.: 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Bun-day- s,

10 to 11.

Da O. B. E8TF38,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention to diseases "f oi
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger store Astoria
Telephone Vr M

JAY TITTTLE. M T

PHYSICliVN. BURGEON, AND
' . VOUCH KPH

Orfloe, Rexims a and t, Pythian
Building. Hours. 10 to 12 and to

Realdenira 3. ("Velar tre

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE

May be found In his olllre until l

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until f
p. hl, and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEY3-AT-YA-

386 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSir.LOri
AT LAW

Office on Second Stmet. Astoria ot

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxun
Chester V. Dolpn.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and

business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W M
E. C. HOLDEN, Sectary.

M tSCELLANEOIiS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBUC.
W. C. CA3SE3LL,

171 Tenth street.

WHEN IN POHTl.AND-C!- ili on
Handley & Haas. 150 First street and
get the Dally Astoran. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper white
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES- -t sr '.fandel wine Instead of coffee t.r fi.
Fifty e?ents per gallon. Don't fu'y
peach and apricot brandy Uo Fi'-.i--

Cognac and wine at Ales (3ilhf-r-

Snap fl Kodak
at any man coming on .i

our store and you'll
portrait of a man brlniiniu--
over wltn pleasant tDouclini.
Sueri quiuiiy in th- liiium a
we have to offer an- - etnuixli tu .

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them

hughes & CO.

EXTENDED SYMFATlii

"Do unto others as you would huvtr
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
hown In the following lines, the

being ihni sympu.nv in m

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please bend Kraune

Headache Capsules as follows Tv.t
ooxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak
Two boxes to LUlie Wilcox, Brookland,
M. Dak. l nave always been a greul
ufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only thing that relieves
ma" Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. Duk

For Mile by Chas. rtoKers. Amortu
r Role Agent.

J. B. WYATT.
Astoria, Orejonf

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

rhey Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

m the Columbia river that stand In
:he same relationship to Marshall's
rwitie as a wooden Image does to the
imnan being they lacn strength life
--evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

'ool yourself Into the belief that other
wines besides Marshall's will do "just

well." They won't. They cannot.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria nt 7 n m
daily (except Sunday).

Leaves Portland nt 7 a. m itnt'v n.cept Sunday.
"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally at 8 p. m., ex-
cept Sunday. On Saturday at U n. m.

C. W. STONE, Agent

OSS HIGGir&CO
' irocers. and Batchers

Aat iriHid I iwr Aftutii
Vest,nj0.ne. T:iN, fVlkjc es Dwnesrir

Mid Iropl. ai nilts. Vegetable. Siiihi
CereiJ Hmt. Bscen. Ftc.

Choice Fresh and - SMt - Meats.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prep

tohemlnn Lager Beer
And XX PORTFP.

", ti--i- i at taeBunnysid SUood or Loola iwve atCo"yoMt on. Ail onJrr, wlUp promptly attended to.


